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The enteropathogen Shigella flexneri invades epithe-
lial cells, leading to inflammation and tissue destruc-
tion. We report that Shigella infection of epithelial
cells induces an early genotoxic stress, but the re-
sulting p53 response and cell death are impaired
due to the bacterium’s ability to promote p53 degra-
dation, mainly through calpain protease activation.
Calpain activation is promoted by the Shigella viru-
lence effector VirA and dependent on calcium flux
and the depletion of the endogenous calpain inhib-
itor calpastatin. Further, although VirA-induced cal-
pain activity is critical for regulating cytoskeletal
events driving bacterial uptake, calpain activation
ultimately leads to necrotic cell death, thereby re-
stricting Shigella intracellular growth. Therefore, cal-
pains work at multiple steps in regulating Shigella
pathogenesis by disrupting the p53-dependent
DNA repair response early during infection and regu-
lating both formation and ultimate death of the
Shigella epithelial replicative niche.
INTRODUCTION
Shigella flexneri, a Gram-negative enteric bacteria, is the causa-
tive agent of bacillary dysentery in humans. The pathogenicity of
Shigella is largely due to its ability to invade the colonic and rectal
epithelium in humans, resulting in the transcriptional induction of
a proinflammatory program causing an acute destructive recto-
colitis (Sansonetti et al., 1999). Following cell contact, Shigella
activates a type III secretion system to inject effector proteins
into host cells that trigger actin polymerization, thereby inducing
the formation of cytoskeleton-driven extensions necessary for its
engulfment by a macropinocytic process Additionally, actin
polymerization was shown to promote the recruitment of septin
proteins entrapping a fraction of intracellular Shigella, which co-
localized with autophagic markers, indicative of a function for
xenophagy in restricting Shigella dissemination (Mostowy
et al., 2010).240 Cell Host & Microbe 11, 240–252, March 15, 2012 ª2012 ElsevieThe eradication of pathogens is also achieved by the suicide
commitment of the host-infected cells. As such, host cell death
either by apoptosis or necrosis efficiently dampens the ability
to replicate and spread for a wide range of pathogens, principally
viruses, and in that context, an increasing number of studies
point out the importance of the proto-oncogene p53 in triggering
host cell death (Rivas et al., 2010). As a transcriptional factor, p53
regulates the expression of a large group of genes ranging from
cell-cycle arrest and cell death to glycolysis, autophagy, antiox-
idative defense, angiogenesis, and bone remodeling (Vousden
and Lane, 2007). In response to various cellular stresses such
as genotoxic stress, hypoxia, or nutrient deprivation, p53 is
stabilized and determines which cellular response is induced
through the differential activation of target gene expression.
Induction of the intrinsic apoptotic pathway by p53 is mediated
by the transcription of proapoptotic proteins with Bcl2 homology
(BH) domains like Bax and Bak that will alter the mitochondrial
membrane potential, leading to the cytosolic release of apopto-
genic factors, caspase activation, and subsequent cell death in
response to viral infection (Takaoka et al., 2003; Son et al.,
2009). Additionally, caspase-independent necrotic cell death
supports antiviral immune responses (Chan et al., 2003; Cho
et al., 2009). Necrotic cell death is characterized by cytoplasmic
and organelle swelling, followed by loss of cell membrane integ-
rity and release of the cellular contents into the surrounding
extracellular space. Receptors such as death receptors, path-
ogen recognition receptors (PRRs), Toll, Nod-like receptors,
and cellular stresses including genotoxic stress and calcium
overload are known initiators of the necrotic pathway (Vandena-
beele et al., 2010). This pathway is driven by the kinase activity of
receptor-interacting protein 1 (RIP1) and RIP3, and its execution
phase involves the active degradation of mitochondrial, lyso-
somal, and plasma membranes by effectors such as ROS, ce-
ramides, and noncaspase proteases including calpains and
cathepsins (Golstein and Kroemer, 2007). Necrosis was shown
to restrict vaccinia virus replication in vivo by various mecha-
nisms, including the direct elimination of host infected cells de-
stroying the viral factory and the release endogenous adjuvants
by necrotic cells known to activate the inflammasome and to link
necrosis to the inflammatory response (Cho et al., 2009). Taken
together, these studies emphasize the importance of host cell
death in restricting the dissemination of pathogens and, conse-
quently, the necessity for a given pathogen to subvert deathr Inc.
Figure 1. Shigella Induces a Genotoxic Stress in Epithelial Cells
(A) Comet assay: HeLa cells were infected with the noninvasive AfaE BS176 or
the invasive AfaE M90T strains for 2 hr, or as positive control 15 mM H2O2.
(B) Comet length: HeLa cells were infected with the AfaE BS176 or M90T
strains for 2 hr, or as positive control 15 mMH2O2. Lengthmeasurements were
performed as described in the Experimental Procedures. Data are represented
as mean ± SEM of three independent experiments (**p < 0.01).
(C) HeLa cells were infected with the AfaE BS176 or M90T strains or submitted
to 10 grays irradiation at the indicated times (min). Western blots were per-
formed with anti-pS1981 ATM and gH2Ax antibodies.
(D) HeLa cells were infected with the AfaE BS176 or M90T strains at the
indicated moi for 2 hr. Western blots were performed with gH2Ax and IkB-a
antibodies.
See also Figure S1.
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egies to regulate the life span of its epithelial cellular reservoir,
mostly by preventing or delaying both apoptotic and necrotic
types of cell deaths in host epithelial cell. For example, ShigellaCell Howas shown to protect epithelial cells from apoptotic inducers
such as staurosporin by preventing caspase-3 activation (Fah-
erty and Maurelli, 2009). A prosurvival response transmitted by
the Nod1/NF-kB/Bcl-2 signaling pathway was reported to coun-
teract a cellular necrotic program triggered by the mitochondrial
permeability transition (MPT) and depending on the BH3-only
protein Bnip3 (Carneiro et al., 2009). As a result, the necrotic
cell death characterized by chromatin condensation and plasma
membrane damage appears late in the course of infection, start-
ing 10 hr postinfection and at high multiplicity of infection (moi) in
both HeLa and MEF cells (Carneiro et al., 2009).
In this study, we pushed further the analysis of chromatin injury
caused by Shigella into epithelial cells. We found that Shigella
induces an early genotoxic stress that largely precedes the onset
of cellular necrosis. We provide the seminal observation that
Shigella-infected epithelial cells are unable to mount a DNA
repair response due to the degradation of p53 by calpain prote-
ases. We show that p53 subversion during infection is prosur-
vival for host cell by preventing the activation of a p53/NF-kB
signaling pathway leading to apoptotic cell death. We provide
evidence that calpain activation is part of a bacterium strategy
mediated by the virulence effector VirA, which promotes early
cytoskeleton processes required for bacterial uptake into epithe-
lial cells. Yet calpain activation ultimately leads to a necrotic type
of cell death restricting bacterial proliferation. Therefore, while
beneficial for the formation of the Shigella epithelial niche, cal-
pain activity implies a cost for host genomic integrity and, as
a leading force for necrotic cell death, drastically restricts bacte-
rial proliferation.
RESULTS
Shigella flexneri Induces an Early Genotoxic Stress
in Epithelial Cells while Destabilizing the Proto-
oncogene p53
Micronuclei enumeration is routinely used as a cytogenetic
biomarker in the surveillance of human genotoxic exposure
(Singh et al., 1988). DAPI-stained slides of HeLa-infected cells
showed that the virulent strain of Shigella (M90T), but not the
avirulent noninvasive plasmid-cured derivative (BS176), led to
the appearance of typical micronuclei in some of the infected
cells (15% ± 2% of infected cells at 2 hr postinfection). To
provide evidence of a genotoxic stress, we performed a single
cell gel electrophoresis assay (i.e., comet assay). As shown in
Figure 1A, M90T, but not BS176, caused a significant increase
in DNA migration at 2 hr of infection, comparable to the one ob-
tained by inducing an oxidatively damaged DNAwith H2O2. This
observation was confirmed by the calculation of the diameter of
the comet length, indicating that M90T, but not BS176, strongly
increased the diameter of the comet length (Figure 1B). Addition-
ally, comet assay indicated that Shigella induced DNA breaks at
the onset of infection (namely ‘‘0’’), with approximately 26% of
the nucleus affected (see Figure S1 online).
To investigate the activation of the DNA damage response, we
next examined the level of activation of the ataxia telangiectasia
kinase (ATM) by looking at phosphorylation at serine 1981 and
phosphorylation of its substrate, histone H2Ax. ATM phosphor-
ylation and formation of phosphorylated H2Ax (gH2Ax) were
detectable 1 hr after infection (Figure 1C). Remarkably, the levelst & Microbe 11, 240–252, March 15, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 241
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was equivalent to the one observed 1 hr after a 10 grays irradia-
tion (Figure 1C). Additionally, similar experiments conducted at
different moi showed an activation of the DNA damage response
by the M90T strain at moi as low as moi 1 (Figure 1D). Collec-
tively, these results indicate that Shigella induces an early and
major genotoxic stress in host epithelial cells.
We next analyzed the stabilization of p53 in response to this
DNA damage. Upon genotoxic stress, phosphorylation of p53
by the ATM kinase prevents its interaction with its ubiquitin ligase
Mdm2, thereby promoting p53 stability. Unexpectedly, while
activating ATM, Shigella induced a considerable reduction in
the amount of p53, the expression of this protein being undetect-
able 60 min after infection (Figure 2A). This effect was specific to
the invasive Shigella strain, since BS176 did not modify the level
of p53 detected by western blot (data not shown). This phenom-
enon began as early as 15 min postinfection and was similarly
observed in various cell lines such as the breast cancer cell
MCF-7 and in primary mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs)
(Figures 2B and 2C, compare lane 1 to lanes 4 and 5).
We next sought to examine whether Shigella interferes with
p53 stabilization in response to classical inducer of DNA
damage, like doxorubicine or irradiation (Figures 2C and 2D). In
both cases, Shigella drastically abrogated p53 stabilization in
response to these sources of DNA damage. qPCR analysis
also indicated that Shigella infection had no repressive impact
on p53 RNA expression (data not shown). Finally, the protea-
some inhibitor MG132 prevented p53 reduction during Shigella
infection, providing evidence for a proteasome-dependent p53
degradation process (Figure 2E, lanes 9–11). Taken together,
these results demonstrate that Shigella-infected cells are unable
to stabilize p53 in response to genotoxic stress.
The Virulence Factor IpgD Induces Early Formation of
Active Phospho-Mdm2 while Promoting Some p53
Degradation
The E3 ubiquitin ligase Mdm2 mediates ubiquitination and pro-
teasome-dependent degradation of the p53 tumor suppressor
protein. Activation of the PI3-kinase and its downstream target,
the Akt/PKB serine-threonine kinase, results in phosphorylation
of Mdm2 at both serine 166 and serine 186, thereby stimulating
Mdm2 activity (Mayo and Donner, 2001; Milne et al., 2004).
Shigella induced formation of active phospho-Mdm2 (Ser166) at
both 90 Kd and 74 Kd Mdm2 isoforms (Figure 2F, compare
lane 1 to lanes 2–4). This phosphorylation was transient and dis-
appeared 1 hr after infection (Figure 2F, lanes 5 and 6). Since Akt
phosphorylation by Shigella was reported to be inhibited by the
PI3-K inhibitor LY294002, we investigated the impact of this
inhibitor on Mdm2 phosphorylation (Pendaries et al., 2006).
Shigella-induced Mdm2 Ser166 phosphorylation was severely
impaired by LY294002 (Figure 2F, compare lanes 2–4 to lanes
8–10). IpgD is a virulence factor previously reported to act as
a phosphoinositide 4-phosphatase generating phosphatidylino-
sitol 5 monophosphate (PtdIns5P) (Niebuhr et al., 2002). Forma-
tion of PtdIns5P leads to the activation of the PI3-kinase and its
downstream effector, the Akt kinase. We therefore investigated
the implication of this virulence factor on Mdm2 phosphorylation
status. The IpgD defective mutant strain failed to induce an early
Mdm2 Ser166 phosphorylation event (Figure 2F, lanes 13–15). As242 Cell Host & Microbe 11, 240–252, March 15, 2012 ª2012 Elseviea result, early p53 degradation was delayed by approximately
60 min under IpgD defective mutant infection, as compared to
wild-type (WT) M90T (Figure 2G). Consistent with this observa-
tion, we found that Nutlin-3, a highly specific chemical inhibitor
of Mdm2 that prevents the association of Mdm2 with p53,
reduced p53 degradation mainly at early time points after infec-
tion, while being totally inefficient later in the process (Figure 2H,
compare lane 3 to lane 13 and lane 5 to lane 15). Overall, these
results indicate that the IpgD/Mdm2 pathway is mainly involved
in degradation of p53 in the early phase of infection.
Shigella Degrades p53 by Activating the Host Calpain
Protease
Besides inhibiting proteasome activity, peptide aldehyde protea-
some inhibitors like MG132 also repress cysteine proteases like
calpains (Lee and Goldberg, 1998). The calpain family includes
both ubiquitous and tissue-specific isoforms, the most common
being the catalytic subunit calpains m (calpain 1) and m (cal-
pain 2), each forming a heterodimer with the 30 kDa regulatory
subunit encoded by the capn4 gene. Various reports indicated
that p53 can be directly degraded by calpain in vitro, leading
to the accumulation of unstable 33 and 41 kDa products that
undergo quick degradation by the proteasome (Pariat et al.,
1997; Kubbutat and Vousden, 1997). We first asked whether
Shigella induced calpain activation by measuring the autolytic
maturation process that converts the 30 kDa calpain regulatory
subunit Capn4 into a 18 kDa fragment. As shown in Figure 3A,
Shigella infection induced formation of the 18 kDa Capn4
cleavage product.
We next looked at the mechanisms leading to calpain activa-
tion during infection. Calpain is activated by a rise of intracellular
calcium, phospholipids, phosphorylation, or degradation of its
endogenous inhibitor protein calpastatin. Inhibiting intracellular
calcium by the calcium-chelating agent BAPTA was sufficient
for abrogating capn4autolyticmaturation, indicating that calcium
release from intracellular stores drives calpain activation into
Shigella-infected cells (Figure 3B). Furthermore, Shigella mark-
edly reduced the level of calpastatin, this event occurring at the
onset of infection (namely, ‘‘0’’), and in a calcium-dependent
manner (Figure 3A and Figure S2A). Additionally, calpastatin
degradation led to the formationof a 70–75kDacleavageproduct
that was highly unstable due to proteasome degradation (Fig-
ure S2B). We further explored the mechanisms involved in cal-
pastatin proteolysis. The early degradation of calpastatin during
infection raised the possibility that a virulence effector would be
involved. The virulence effector VirA belongs to the EspG protein
family, which includes the EspG/EspG2 virulence effectors en-
coded by the enteropathogenic Escherichia coli strains. Interest-
ingly, EspG,which shares 21%homologywith VirA,was reported
to activate calpain through an unknown mechanism (Dean et al.,
2010). We therefore hypothesized that, similarly, VirA might
induce calpain activation by promoting calpastatin proteolysis.
To explore this possibility, cells were infectedwith eitherWT or
a virA defective mutant strain. Compared to WT, the virA strain
was less potent at inducing autolytic maturation of the regulatory
subunit Capn4 and calpain activation assessed using Boc-LM-
CMAC, a synthetic calpain substrate (Figure 3C and Figure S2C).
The impact of VirA on calpain activation occurred principally at
the early phase postinfection (Figure 3C, compare lanes 1 andr Inc.
Figure 2. Shigella Destabilizes p53
(A) HeLa cells were infected with the AfaE M90T strain at the indicated times (min).
(B) MCF-7 cells were infected with the AfaE M90T at the indicated times (min).
(C) MEF cells were infected with the non-AfaE M90T strain and submitted or not to doxorubicin treatment at the indicated times (min).
(D) HeLa cells were submitted to 10 grays irradiation and then infected or not with the AfaE M90T strain at the indicated times (min).
(E) HeLa cells were pretreated by MG132 and then infected with the AfaE M90T strain. IkB-a stabilization under MG132 showed efficient proteasome inhibition.
(F)HeLacellswere infectedwith theAfaEM90Tor IpgDdefectivemutant strainsat the indicated times (min).Westernblotswereperformedwithanti-phosphoserine
166 Mdm2, anti-phospho serine 473 Akt and Mdm2 antibodies. Arrows indicate the phosphorylation of the two isoforms of the Mdm2 protein, 90 kD and 74 kD.
(G) HeLa and (D) HCT116 cells were infected with the AfaE M90T or IpgD defective mutant strains at the indicated times (min).
(H) HeLa cells were treated overnight with the indicated doses of nutlin 3 and then infected with the AfaE M90T strain at the indicated times (min).
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protein into infected cells, being high at the early phase of infec-
tion, while being low or undetectable at 60–120min postinfection
(data not shown). Finally, we noted that an inducible expressionCell Hoof VirA under the control of an ecdysone inducible promoter
induced calpain activity (Figures S2D and S2E). Overall, these
results identified VirA as a virulence effector leading to calpain
activation.st & Microbe 11, 240–252, March 15, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 243
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Figure 3. Shigella Induces Calpain Activation, Leading to p53 Degradation
(A) HeLa cells were infected with the AfaE M90T strain at the indicated times (min). Western blots were performed with anti-calpastatin, -Capn4, and -p53
antibodies.
(B) HeLa cells were pretreated by 10 mM BAPTA for 1 hr and then infected with the AfaE M90T strain at the indicated times (min).
(C) HeLa cells were pretreated by the calpain inhibitor carbobenzoxy-valinyl-phenylalaninal MDL28170 (100 mM) for 3 hr and then infected with the AfaE M90T or
virA deficient (virA) strains at the indicated times (min).
(D) HeLa cells were infected with the AfaE M90T or virA deficient (virA) strains at the indicated times (min).
(E) HeLa cells were left untreated or treated with the indicated doses of MLD28170 overnight and then infected with the AfaE M90Tstrain at the indicated times
(min).
(F) HeLa cells were stably transfected with shRNA control or two different shRNAs (clones 1 and 2) against capn4. HeLa cells were infected with the AfaE M90T
strain at the indicated times (min).
See also Figure S2.
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expression levels. As shown in Figure 3D, virA inactivation
restrained calpastatin degradation, principally during the early244 Cell Host & Microbe 11, 240–252, March 15, 2012 ª2012 Elsevietime postinfection (compare lane 8 to lane 9), while no difference
was detectable at later times postinfection (compare lane 14 to
lane 15). To investigate the ability of VirA to directly regulater Inc.
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pastatin and VirA. A GST-VirA fusion protein pulled down endog-
enous calpastatin (Figure S2F). Next, we immunoprecipitated
calpastatin from HeLa cells and incubated the immunocomplex
with either a purified fraction of GST-VirA or GST as a control, in
the presence or absence of calcium. GST-VirA led to rapid
formation of a 70 kD calpastatin fragment, the enzymatic reac-
tion requiring the presence of a divalent cation, such as calcium
(Figure S2G). Therefore, VirA directly or indirectly promoted cal-
pastatin proteolysis in vitro, which was consistent with its ability
to interact with calpastatin and to promote its degradation in in-
fected cells. Interestingly, inhibiting calpain activity by the
MDL28170 stabilized calspastatin in cells 30 min after infection
by M90T (Figure 3D, compare lane 8 to lane 11), while having
no stabilizing activity at 120 min postinfection (Figure 3D,
compare lane 14 to lane 17). Thus, VirA promotes calpastatin
proteolysis at the early phase of infection, and activated calpain
participates in the degradation of its own inhibitor, calpastatin.
Collectively, our results indicated that calcium is an absolute
requirement for calpain activation, the effector VirA catalyzing
the activation process by promoting an early calpastatin
degradation.
We next examined the implication of calpain proteases in p53
degradation. As mentioned previously, we detected the forma-
tion of a 33 kDa p53 cleavage product during infection (Fig-
ure 3A). Furthermore, the calpain inhibitor MDL28170 strongly
reduced p53 degradation in a dose-dependent manner (Fig-
ure 3E). Finally, we stably depleted capn4 in HeLa using various
specific shRNA (data not shown). While Shigella-induced
signaling events such as IkB-a degradation or JNK activation
were not impaired by capn4 depletion, p53 degradation was
reduced (Figure 3F and data not shown). Overall, these results al-
lowed us to conclude that Shigella targets p53 by inducing cal-
pain activation.
Shigella Destabilizes p53 to Block a p53/NF-kB-
Dependent Proapoptotic Signaling Pathway
We next explored the functional significance of p53 degradation
in Shigella-induced cell death. For these experiments, HeLa cells
were unsuitable, as in these cells the rate of p53 degradation was
too high to identify a function for p53. Instead, we used the well-
characterized colorectal cancer HCT116 cells (HCT116 p53+/+)
and the p53-deficient counterpart (HCT116 p53/). These cells
were equally infectable by Shigella (data not shown). To charac-
terize the HCT116 cell system, we first investigated the impact of
Shigella infection on the genotoxic stress and the p53 expression
status at low moi (moi 10). In those conditions, while inducing
a genotoxic stress (Figure S3A), Shigella slowly destabilized
p53, the expression level of this protein being significantly
affected approximately 8 hr after infection (Figure S3B, compare
lane 1 to lane 2). As a result, p53 target genes such as MDM2,
p21, or Bax were not induced in the course of infection (Fig-
ure S3D). Similarly, stabilization of p53 in response to various
anticancer drugs or irradiation was substantially altered in
Shigella-infected cells (Figures S3C, compare lane 2 to lane 3).
Consequently, in response to the anticancer drug 5FU, Shigella
exerted a repressive transcriptional impact on several p53 target
genes including p21,MDM2, and Bax (Figure S3E). We next took
advantage of the slow inactivation of p53 in HCT116 comparedCell Hoto HeLa or MEF cells to investigate whether p53 would play
a role in cell death pathways mediated by Shigella. In the
HCT116 p53+/+ cells infected at high moi (moi 75), Shigella
induced LDH release at 5 hr postinfection (26.2% ± 2.24%).
Additionally, flow cytometry analysis showed that Shigella
mainly induced formation of PI positive or double positive PI/an-
nexin V cells (14.8% ± 2% and 12.2% ± 1%, respectively). Inter-
estingly, experimental conditions performed at lower moi
(moi 10) induced a milder LDH release, which was dramatically
enhanced by ZVAD, a pancaspase inhibitor (Figure 4A, left
panel). A similar experiment performed 24 hr postinfection
showed identical enhancement of cell death by ZVAD (Figure 4A,
right panel). Thus, caspase inhibition caused by ZVAD promoted
necrosis. Importantly, this effect was p53 dependent, since no
enhancement of cell death was observed in the HCT116
p53/ at any time point (Figure 4A, left and right panels). We
therefore hypothesized that a p53-dependent apoptotic
pathway might be triggered by Shigella, the inhibition of this
pathway by ZVAD ‘‘relieving a brake’’ on necrosis.
To explore this possibility, we performed a biochemical anal-
ysis, looking at proapoptotic marks such as caspase-3 and
PARP1 cleavages, and compared cell death responses between
the HCT116 p53+/+ and the HCT116 p53/. Shigella induced
formation of active caspase-3 in a p53-dependent manner
(Figures 4B and 4C). Furthermore, raising p53 levels by irradia-
tion induced a further increase in the p53-dependent cleavage
of caspase-3 (Figure 4C). Finally, by lowering the moi, a syner-
gistic effect between Shigella and 5FU on apoptosis was detect-
able, as illustrated by both caspase-3 and PARP1 cleavages
(Figure 4D). Overall, these results indicated that Shigella triggers
apoptosis through p53.
We next investigated the signaling pathway by which p53
induced apoptosis upon Shigella infection. We first looked at
the modulation of typical p53-dependent proapoptotic genes
such as PUMA or Bax. Shigella induced a transcriptional
increase in PUMA gene expression independent of p53 that
was not followed by an increase of protein expression, while
Bax gene expression level actually decreased upon infection
(Figure S3D and data not shown). Therefore, p53 didn’t seem
to signal cell death in a conventional manner, i.e., through the
induction of proapoptotic genes. Since p53 was also reported
to induce apoptotic cell death through NF-kB activity (Ryan
et al., 2000), we looked at whether p53 triggered cell death in
aNF-kB-dependentmanner. To this end, we examined the effect
of two pharmacological inhibitors of the IKK kinases (the IKK2
inhibitors MDL120B and BMS 345541) or overexpressed
a plasmid encoding the superrepressor IkB-a (IkB-a S32A/
S36A). While not affecting p53 instability, the IKK2 inhibitor
BMS almost completely abrogated caspase-3 cleavage induced
by Shigella infection (Figure 4B and data not shown), or by the
synergistic M90T /5FU association (Figures S3F and S3G), as
well as the overexpression of the superrepressor IkB-a (Fig-
ure 4E). Similar results were obtained with the IKK2 inhibitor
MDL120B (data not shown). Taken together, these results
show that p53 signals apoptotic cell death through NF-kB in
Shigella-infected HCT116 cells.
We pursued our analysis by looking at the expression level of
NF-kB target genes potentially involved in cell death. NF-kBwas
reported to induce apoptosis by inducing expression ofst & Microbe 11, 240–252, March 15, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 245
Figure 4. Shigella Induces Apoptosis in a p53/NF-kB-Dependent Manner in the Colonic HCT116 Cell Line
(A) HCT116 p53+/+ cells were pretreated by 20 mMZVAD for 1 hr and then infected with the non-AfaE M90T strain (moi 10) for 5 hr (left panel) or 24 hr (right panel).
LDH release was expressed as percentage of total. Experiments were done in triplicates and represented asmean ± SEM (*p < 0.05, as determined by Student’s t
test). Histograms are representative of two independent experiments.
(B) HCT116 p53+/+ and HCT116 p53/ cells were pretreated with the IKK2 inhibitor BMS 345541 for 1 hr and then infected with the non-AfaE M90T strain.
Western blot performed with caspase-3 antibody showed formation of the active 17–19 kD cleaved form.
(C) HCT116 p53+/+ and HCT116 p53/ cells were submitted to 5 grays irradiation and then infected with the non-AfaE M90T strain for 5 hr. Western blot
performed with caspase-3 antibody showed formation of the active 17–19 kD cleaved form.
(D) HCT116 p53+/+ and HCT116 p53/ cells were treated or not with 0.38 mM 5FU for 3 hr and then infected with the non-AfaE M90T strain (moi 1) for 5 hr.
Western blots were performed with caspase-3 and PARP1 antibodies.
(E) HCT116 p53+/+ was transfected with vector control (CMV) or the superrepressor IkB-a (IkB-a S32A/S36A) and then infected with the non-AfaE M90T strain.
(F) HCT116 p53+/+ were treated or not with the IKK2 inhibitor BMS 345541 (10 mM) for 1 hr and then treated as described in Figure 4D. Results are represented as
the ratio of gene expression in infected cells compared to noninfected cells.
See also Figure S3.
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Figure 5. Calpain Promotes Invasion
(A) MEFWT (Aa–Ac) and MEF capn4 KO (Ad–Af) were in-
fected with the non-AfaE M90T strain expressing the
fluorescent marker dsRed at T0 infection time. IF visuali-
zation was performed using phalloidin to label actin
(green). Arrows indicated actin filaments forming dense
foci at the entry site.
(B) HeLa cells were infected with the AfaE strain (Ba and
Bb) or non-AfaE M90T strain (Bc and Bd) expressing the
fluorescent marker GFP at T15 min infection time. In Bb
and Bd, cells were pretreated with the calpain inhibitor
MDL28170 (100 mM) for 1 hr before infection. Arrows
indicated entry foci visualized using a phalloidin staining.
In MDL28170-treated cells, a decrease in the number of
foci, as well as a reduction of their size, was observable
when cells were infected with a non-AfaE strain (Bd).
See also Table S1.
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expression of antiapoptotic genes such asBcl2 andBcl-xL (Rad-
hakrishnan and Kamalakaran, 2006). As mentioned above,
qPCR analysis indicated that Shigella repressedBax expression,
as well as the ability of 5FU to induce expression of this gene
(Figures S3D and S3E). Likewise, immunoblots indicated no
obvious variation in the expression levels of Bax or Fas proteins
(Figure S3G). By contrast, both M90T and M90T/5FU conditions
transcriptionally repressed Bcl2 expression, and interestingly,
the IKK2 inhibitor BMS relieved the repression exerted by
Shigella on Bcl2 and Bcl-xL protein accumulation (Figure 4F
and Figure S3G). Thus, NF-kB activity exerts a transcriptionalCell Host & Microbe 11, 2repression of antiapoptotic genes. Collectively,
these results show that p53 signals cell death
through NF-kB, and imply a prosurvival function
for the p53 destabilization process in the course
of infection.
Calpains Promote Shigella Invasion
The rapid degradation of calpastatin at the very
early steps of infection led us to question the
importance of activating calpain proteases for
the benefit of the pathogen. Capn4 deficiency
did not impair actin tail formation in MEFs, and
real-time video microscopy confirmed that
capn4 deficiency did not affect bacterial motility
(data not shown). By contrast, in capn4-defi-
cient MEFs, we observed a major reduction in
the number of Shigella entry foci, as compared
to WT MEFs (Figure 5A and Table S1A). We
next looked at the impact of the calpain inhibitor
MDL28170 onShigella invasiveness by counting
the number of entry foci at the very beginning of
the infection in HeLa cells (T15 min). Cells were
infected either with the M90T strain expressing
the AfaE adhesin or with the M90T strain devoid
of the AfaE adhesin, since adhesin artificially
reinforces the entry process and would
compensate for a partial defect. MDL28170
did not impact the size or the frequency of
Shigella-induced foci when AfaE strain wasused (Figures 5Ba and 5Bb and Table S1B). In contrast, when
HeLa cells were infected with the non-AfaE M90T, the number
of foci, as well as their size, were reduced in the presence of
MDL28170 (Figures 5Bc and 5Bd and Table S1B). This was
consistent with an involvement of calpain in the actin polymeriza-
tion process required for bacterial entry. Similar results were ob-
tained when calpain inactivation was achieved by a depletion of
Capn4 (data not shown). Finally, in agreement with its ability to
promote early calpain activation, the virulence effector VirA
promoted bacterial entry (Table S1C). Collectively, these results
indicate that Shigella activates host calpain proteases to
promote actin polymerization events driving bacterial entry.40–252, March 15, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 247
Figure 6. Shigella Triggers Oncosis in a Calpain-Dependent Manner
(A and B) Composite images from Movie S1 illustrating the impact of Shigella on cellular oncosis in the shRNA control (A) and the shRNA capn4 HeLa cells (B).
Cells were infected with the non-AfaE M90T strain expressing the fluorescent marker dsRed. In (A), chromatin condensation is seen (image C, with arrowhead),
followed by an increasingly translucent cytoplasm (image G, with arrowhead) with dilation of the cell volume. Some bacterial spread out was also visible (images
Ah–Ak, with arrowheads). (B) Despite a massive bacterial proliferation, oncosis looked delayed. In (Bb), extracellular bacteria are mentioned (arrowhead).
See also Movie S1.
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Necrotic Cell Death
We next investigated the impact of calpain on Shigella intracel-
lular growth. In WT HeLa cells, intracytosolic Shigella spread
intra- and intercellularly and proliferated (Movie S1, part 1, and
Figure 6A). Unexpectedly, in capn4-deficient HeLa cells, we
observed a burst of intracellular proliferation, with the majority
of infected cells being completely filled with bacteria (Movie
S1, part 3, and Figure 6B). The increase of intracellular bacterial
proliferation in capn4-deficient cells wasmeasurable by the gen-
tamycin protection assay (Figure S4A) and also observable in the
HCT116 cells when calpain inactivation was achieved by
MDL28170 (Figure S4B). Overall, these results show that the
defect in the entry process in capn4-deficient cells is largely248 Cell Host & Microbe 11, 240–252, March 15, 2012 ª2012 Elseviecompensated by a burst of intracellular bacterial proliferation.
The dramatic impact of calpain activity on bacterial growth led
us to question whether calpain would be toxic for the pathogen.
However, experiments conducted with a high concentration of
purified calpain 2 showed that the protease did not harbor direct
antimicrobial properties in vitro (data not shown).
Since the maintenance of host cell survival is a prerequisite for
the establishment of the Shigella replicative niche, we next
looked at whether calpain activation could promote host cell
death in infected cells, as a mechanism to restrict the intracel-
lular bacterial proliferation rate. Indeed, Movie S1 (parts 1 and
2) showed that, approximately 4–6 hr after Shigella infection,
HeLa cells started to undergo drastic morphological changes.
As illustrated in Figure 6A, we observed a condensation ofr Inc.
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arrowhead), an increasingly translucent cytoplasm associated
with a dilatation of the cell volume (Figure 6Ag, with arrowhead).
In some cases, this dilatation could lead to the release of the
intracellular bacterium into the extracellular space (Figures
6Ah–6Ak, with arrowheads). These modifications were typical
of cellular oncosis observed during cell necrosis. Importantly,
once oncosis started, bacterial proliferation was lost, suggesting
that epithelial cell viability was a limiting step for bacterial prolif-
eration. By contrast, in capn4-deficient HeLa cells, oncosis was
present but delayed in response to the massive level of bacterial
proliferation (Movie S1, parts 3 and 4, and Figures 6Bg–6Bj).
We therefore investigated the involvement of calpain prote-
ases in Shigella-induced cell death. As previously reported,
HeLa-infected cells did not exhibit DNA strand breaks typical
of apoptosis, detectable by the TUNEL assay (data not shown)
(Carneiro et al., 2009). Additionally, caspase-3/7 activities did
not increase either upon infection (data not shown). Therefore,
we looked at the impact of capn4 inactivation on the rate of
necrotic cell death by measurement of LDH release in HeLa cells
during the first 5 hr postinfection. As shown in Figure 7A, M90T
induced LDH release in a time-dependent manner, whereas in
capn4-depleted cells, this release became negligible, reaching
the level obtained by the noninvasive BS strain (Figure 7B).
Furthermore, in agreement with the fact that VirA promotes cal-
pain activity, the virA-deficient strain was less potent than WT
Shigella strain in inducing cell death (Figure 7C). Finally, in the
HCT116 cell line, irrespective of the p53 status, the calpain inhib-
itor MDL allowed a dramatic increase in the number of GFP-
labeled intracellular bacteria (as quantified by the measurement
of the mean fluorescence intensity in flow cytometry), while con-
fering some protection against cell death in the first 5 hr postin-
fection (Figure S4B). Collectively, these results show that calpain
inactivation principally delays host cell death, thereby favoring
themaintenance of Shigella replication in its own epithelial niche.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we show that Shigella activates host cell calpain
proteases as a mechanism promoting bacterial invasion into
epithelial cells. Upon activation, calpains dynamically translo-
cate to the plasma membrane to induce cytoskeletal remodeling
processes, including lamellipodial protrusions during spreading
or microvillus elongation at the enterocyte brush border (Potter
et al., 2003; Calle et al., 2006). In the context of Shigella infection,
actin reorganization is required both for bacterial capture by filo-
podia prior invasion and for the initiation of the invasion process
itself, leading to bacterial engulfment (Mounier et al., 2009; Ro-
mero et al., 2011). Our study indicates that calpains are involved
in the dynamic of these cytoskeleton events, since a drastic
reduction in the formation of F-actin accumulation, as well as la-
mellipodial projections, was observed in both capn4-deficient
MEF and HeLa cells. Additionally, the artificial tethering of the
bacteria by the adhesin AfaE restores the invasion process in
calpain-deficient cells. Overall, our study points out the exis-
tence of a calpain-sensitive invasion process that remains to
be mechanistically investigated.
Both calpains and calpastatin are constitutively associated
with calcium-rich organelles such as Golgi and RE, and thisCell Hosubcellular location has been proposed to greatly facilitate cal-
pain activation (Hood et al., 2006). Shigella was reported to
induce Ca2+ responses through a type III secretion mechanism
involving phospholipase C, implicating release from inositol-1,
4, 5-triphosphate (IP-3)-triggered intracellular Ca2++ stores
(Tran Van Nhieu et al., 2003). Our results indicate that intracel-
lular calcium release is essential for calpain activation in the
course of infection, calpastatin depletion favoring the mainte-
nance of an activated state of the protease. On the other hand,
calpain activation is also linked to a bacterial strategy, due to
the virulence effector VirA. This effector was previously reported
to promote bacterial entry, a function compatible with its ability
to activate calpain (Yoshida et al., 2002). In an attempt to decrypt
VirA-dependent mechanisms of calpain activation, we found that
VirA pulls down calpastatin and promotes early proteolysis of
calpastatin in infected cells. Purified VirA was reported to
degrade tubulin heterodimers directly, although other studies
did not support similar data (Yoshida et al., 2006; Davis et al.,
2008). Additionally, the crystal structure of VirA did not result in
the identification of any protease-like activity, while the topolog-
ical analogy of the N-terminal domain with cystein protease
inhibitors like stefin B raised the possibility that VirA could act
as a scaffold molecule for a nonidentified cysteine protease (Da-
vis et al., 2008). Additional studies are required for characterizing
the molecular complexity of the VirA-dependent proteolytic
activity. Nevertheless, our result points out VirA as a bacterial
effector manipulating calpain activity by promoting an early cal-
pastatin degradation.
Calpains have a wide variety of cellular substrates, including
cytoskeletal and plasma membrane-associated proteins, signal
transduction proteins, and transcription factors. A major conse-
quence reported in our study is the inability to stabilize p53 in
response to Shigella-induced genotoxic stress. This genotoxic
stress occurs rapidly in the course of infection, is dependent
of the invasive form of Shigella, and induces the activation of
the ATM kinase, a major sensor of DNA double-strand breaks.
As such, this type of chromatin injury is clearly distinct from
the nuclear condensation characterizing necrosis occurring
later in the course of infection. Because extensive genotoxic
stress can lead to the activation of poly-(ADP-ribose) poly-
merase-1 (PARP-1) and necrotic cell death, the elucidation of
the mechanisms by which Shigella induces early DNA breaks
will be informative on the implication of this genotoxic stress
as an initiator for Shigella-induced necrosis. Nevertheless, our
study identifies calpain proteases as executioners of epithelial
cell necrosis. Calpain can induce necrotic cell death by various
mechanisms, including cleavage of actin-associated proteins
which retain plasma membrane integrity, or the proteolytic inac-
tivation of the plasma membrane Na+/Ca2+ exchanger, leading
to an irreversible accumulation of cytosolic Ca2+ (Bano et al.,
2005; Liu and Schnellmann, 2003). In the context of Shigella
infection, the upstream signal leading to the MPT and, subse-
quently, to necrotic cell death remains unknown (Galluzzi and
Kroemer, 2009). Interestingly, calcium is considered so far as
one of the strongest stimuli of MPT, and Shigella induces intra-
cellular Ca2+release. Therefore, it is tempting to speculate
a scenario in which Ca2+ might induce both MPT and calpain
activation, the latter acting as an executioner of necrotic cell
death.st & Microbe 11, 240–252, March 15, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 249
Figure 7. Calpains Drive Epithelial Cell Necrosis into Shigella-Infected Cells
(A–C) shRNA control (A) and shRNA capn4 HeLa cells (B) were infected at the indicated time by the non-AfaE BS or M9OT strains. In (C), HeLa cells were infected
with non-AfaE BS, M9OT, virA deficient (virA) or the virA recomplemented (virA pKU002) strains at the indicated times. LDH release was expressed as percentage
of total. Data are represented as mean ± SEM of three independent experiments. Histograms are representative of two independent experiments.
(D) A model illustrating the role of calpain proteases in formation and death of the Shigella epithelial niche. In cell systems such as HeLa or MEF, p53 is rapidly
inactivated by calpain. Calpain activation is triggered by calcium release from intracellular stores and favored by an early calpastatin degradation modulated by
the bacterial effector VirA. While critical for bacterial entry, calpain ultimately acts as an executioner for a necrotic pathway, possibly in response to the mito-
chondrial permeability transition (MPT). In the colonic HCT116 cell line, in which p53 instability induced by Shigella is slowed down, the p53/NF-kB signaling
pathway is induced and shifts the cell death toward apoptosis. The prodeath function of NF-kB is supported by the transcriptional repression of antiapoptotic
genes such as Bcl2.
See also Figure S4.
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pathway led us to investigate the functional significance of the
p53 instability. We provide evidence that Shigella triggers250 Cell Host & Microbe 11, 240–252, March 15, 2012 ª2012 Elsevieapoptosis through p53. Importantly, we showed that p53 signals
apoptotic cell death through NF-kB into Shigella-infected cells.
While NF-kB has been traditionally viewed as antiapoptotic,r Inc.
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efforts between p53 and NF-kB to induce cell death pathway
(Ryan et al., 2000; Radhakrishnan and Kamalakaran, 2006). In
a search for a potential mechanism sustaining the prodeath func-
tion of NF-kB, we showed that NF-kB exerted a profound inhibi-
tion on the expression of antiapoptotic genes, including Bcl-2.
Overall, these results indicate the activation of a p53-triggered
signaling pathway upon Shigella infection, which leads to
apoptosis through NF-kB. Importantly, these data further illus-
trate that, in a cellular context in which p53 is not rapidly eradi-
cated,Shigella is unable to protect epihelial cells from apoptosis.
Thus, p53 destabilization is an active strategy to prevent or delay
the apoptotic cell death of its own epithelial niche.
Therefore, we propose a model that depicts cell fate decision
upon Shigella infection (Figure 7D). In cell systems in which p53
is rapidly inactivated (such as HeLa or MEF), the apoptotic
response is prevented and Shigella induces a necrotic type of
cell death, calpain activation acting as an executioner of
necrosis. By contrast, when p53 inactivation is slower, such as
in the enterocytic HCT116 cell line, the p53/NF-kB signaling
pathway is induced and shifts the cell death toward apoptosis.
Necrotic cell death has been envisioned as a default pathway
that can be reactivated when the apoptotic pathway is impaired
(Golstein and Kroemer, 2007). In the context of Shigella, p53
inactivation might induce a biological state of apoptotic failure
that could favor necrosis. Indeed, necrosis-unmasking by
‘‘apoptosis deficiency’’ is highly consistent with our observation,
showing that the pancaspase inhibitor ZVAD dramatically
enhances necrosis in the HCT116 cells. Importantly, this model
might reconcile two opposite views: the paper published by Car-
neiro et al. (Carneiro et al., 2009) principally used HeLa and MEF
cells to demonstrate that, in these cell types, Shigella principally
triggers a necrotic type of cell death by inducing theMPT and de-
pending on the BH3-only protein Bnip3. By contrast, the recently
published paper by Lembo-Fazio et al. (Lembo-Fazio et al.,
2011) proposes that Shigella activates caspase-3 and induces
apoptosis using an ex vivo model of human colon organ culture.
Nevertheless, the potent ability for Shigella to inactivate p53 in
every cell type might indicate that the primary aim of Shigella is
to avoid a p53-mediated apoptotic cell death, which costs
energy and might lead to a more rapid destruction of its own
epithelial niche.
The survival of the Shigella epithelial niche is essential for the
pathogen to multiply. Our study demonstrates a drastic impact
of calpain on host cell survival and, consequently, a restriction
for intracellular bacterial proliferation. Therefore, from a host
perspective, calpain-induced necrotic cell death might consti-
tute a defense mechanism restricting Shigella dissemination. It
will thus be of great interest to further investigate whether other
pathogens, such as E. coli or Cryptosporidium, previously re-
ported to induce calpain activation follow a similar intracellular
fate (Dean et al., 2010; Perez-Cordon et al., 2011).EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Bacterial Strains and Plasmids
The WT invasive strain of Shigella flexneri serotype 5a M90T (WT strain) and
BS176, a noninvasive variant of the WT strain cured of the 220 kB virulence
plasmid, were used in this study. BS176 andM90T invasive strains expressingCell Hothe AfaE afimbrial adhesin of uropathogenic E. coli have been named BS 176
AfaE and M90T AfaE, respectively. The descriptions of the virA strains and
expression plasmids are in the Supplemental Information.
Cell Cultures
HeLa cells were from the American Type Culture Collection. WT and capn4/
MEF cells were a gift from P.A. Greer (Queen’s University, Kingston, ON, Can-
ada). WT HCT116 p53+/+ and p53 KO were a gift from B. Vogelstein (Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD, USA). Cells were grown in Dulbecco’s
modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% FBS. HEK293
EcR cells constitutively expressing the ecdysone receptor were obtained
from Invitrogen.
Bacterial Infections
When AfaE strains were used, cells were infected with a moi of 35 bacteria per
cell and incubated at 37C for 15 min. Samples were then washed three times
and coveredwith fresh medium containing gentamicin (50 mg/ml), this moment
being referred as time 0 (T0). To identify a defect of bacterial entry process,
cells were infected with Shigella strains devoid of adhesin at the indicated
moi, centrifuged at 2,000 rpm/10 min, and incubated for 20 min at 37C. Cells
were then washed three times before gentamycin treatment as mentioned
above.
Reagents and Cell Treatments
Doxorubicine was obtained from Calbiochem and 5FU from Sigma. Calpain
inhibitor MDL-28170 (Z-Val-Phe-aldehyde) (Sigma) was added at 100 mM
final concentration to the culture medium. 2-(4-Morpholinyl)-8-phenyl-4H-1-
benzopyran-4-one (LY294002) (Calbiochem) was added 15 min before infec-
tion at 100 mM final concentration. MG132 (25 mM) was added to the cells
30 min before infection. BMS 345541 (calbiochem) (10 mM) was added 1 hr
before infection. The antibodies used for immunoblot are described in the
Supplemental Information.
Generation of Stable capn4 Knockdown HeLa Cell Line
Stable capn4 gene silencing was obtained using a lentivirus vector for shRNA
delivery. HeLa cells were infected with nontarget shRNA control lentiviral parti-
cles as control (#SHC002V, Sigma) or against capn4 (Sigma NM_001749).
Comet Assay
Comet assay under alkaline conditions was performed as described (Singh
et al., 1988). The detailed procedure and the quantification of the DNA damage
are described in the Supplemental Information.
RNA Isolation and Quantitative Real-Time PCR
RNA isolation and qPCR were performed using standard protocols. Details of
the procedure and primers used in this study are described in the Supple-
mental Information.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes four figures, one table, Supplemental
Experimental Procedures, and onemovie and can be foundwith this article on-
line at doi:10.1016/j.chom.2012.01.013.
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